
In January lg8l , sk artists created
the gallery walls in the Cranbrook,@I
ArtiMurbo-. The works were madE!
ally for the spaces in the museum and
only during the time of the exhibition.
publication acknowledges and records
monumental paintings.
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Vi.,rpoint'81

Sol  [eWit t  S ix  Geometr ic  F igures on Red,  Yel low,  Blue and Black Wal ls ,  19t
White chalk on painted walls.

Born: Hartford, Connecticut, 1928. l ives and works in l l lew York City.
Selected Exhibitions: Retrospective traveling exhibition, Museum ol Modern Art,
l l lew York, t t |Y, 1978-79. San Francisco Museum of Modern Art,  San Francisco, CA,
1975. Stedeli jk Museum, Amsterdam, Holland, 1974. Museum ol Modern Art,
0xlord, England, 1 973. Documenta, Kassel, West, Germany, 1 972, 1 968. Walker Art
Center, Minneapolis, Mt{, 1972. Guggenheim Museum, l lew York, t{Y, 1971. Museum
of Modern Art,  I lew York, i lY, 1971. Tokyo Biennale, Japan, 1970. The Hague, The
lletherlands, 1968. Whitney Museum ol American Art,  l {ew York, t{Y, 1967.

,t
Patr ick l re land Wal l  Paint ing #6 {wi rhour  ropel for  Joe and Sadie,  1981
Born: Bal laghaderrin, lreland, 1934. l ives and works in t{ew York Gity.
Selected Exhibit ions: Akron Art lnst i tute, Akron, 0H, 1980. Gharles Cowles Gallery,
i lew York, l{Y, 1980. Protetch.Mclntosh Gallery, Washington, 0.C., 1980. Hanson.
Fuller Gallery, San Francisco, CA, 1979. Pace Gallery, l lew York, i lY, 1979. Gasrel l i
Gallery, ilew York, t{Y, 1978. Seattle Art Museum, Seattle, WA, ,|978. [a Jolla
Museum ol Contemporary Art,  La Jol la, CA, 1977. los Angeles County Museum ol
Art,  los Angeles, CA, 1975. Corcoran Gallery of Art,  Washington, 0.C., 1974. Betty
Parsons Gallery, i lew York, i lY, 1974, 1970,



Dorothea Bockburne Drawing Whrch Makes l tse l f  Ser ies
Indicat ion Drawing for  "Whi tney Piece" ,  19 i3.  Carbon paper  and l rne
Born: Verdun, 0uebec, Canada, 1 934. Lives and works in New York City.
Selected Exhibit ions: Phoenix Art Museum, Arizona, 1 979. Dayton Art Inst i tute, 0H,
1978. John Webber Gallery, New York, t t lY, 1978, 1976. Seibu Museum of Art,
Tokyo, Japan, 1 976. Corcoran Gallery of Art,  Washington, D.C., 1 975. Fogg Museum
of Art,  Cambridge, MA, 1973. Hartford College of Art,  Hartford, CT, 1973. Whitney
Museum ol American Art,  l l lew York, t t lY, 1967. Art Inst i tute of Chicago, Chicago, l [ ,
1972. University of Bochester Art Gallery, Rochester, f t lY, 1972.
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Danie l  Buren Around the 0penings of  a  Box,  1981
Born: Boulogne, France, 1 938. l ives and works in l l lew York City and Paris, France.
Selected Exhibit ions: Warch rhe Doors Pease, The Art lnst i tute of Chicago, lS80-81.
95 Chairs, 7 Colors, Venice Eiennale, Venice, l taly, 1980. Space as Supporr, University
Art Museum, Berkeley, Cali fornia, 1979. Europe n the Sevenries, San Francisco Museum
of Modern Art,  1978. Europe rn rhe Sevenries, The Art Inst i tute of Chicago, 1977.
Stedeli jk Museum, Amsterdam, 1976. leo Gastel l i ,  l lew York Ciry, 1976. Insrirute ol
Contemporary Art,  london, England, 1 976. Corrrdor Passage, Museum of Modern Art,
l l lew York, 1975. 12x1, Palais des Beaux Arts, Brussels, 1975. Art and Project
Gallery, Amsterdam, 1974



Rick Paul  B lack and Whi te Ser ies #3,  1981
Born: Cleveland, 0hio, 1 943. l ives and works in lafayette, Indiana. Selected
Exhibit ions: lafayette Art Center, lafayette, lN, I  gBl. Bandolph Street Gallery,
Chicago, l l . ,  1 980. Gontemporary Arts Center, Cincinnati ,  0H, I  g7g. Art Inst i tute of
Ch icago,  Ch icago,  lL ,  1978.  Miami  Un ivers i ry ,Oxford ,0H,  197g.
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Gene Davis  Black Yo Yo,  1981
Born: Washington, D.C., 1920. l ives and works in Washington, D.C.
Commissions: lVural,  Sourh Mall  Prolecr, l l lew york State Capitol Bui lding, Albany, lg6g.
Mural,  Neiman Marcus, Bal Harbour, Florida, 1g70. Frankl in Foorparh, phi ladelphia
Museum of Art,  197l.0ffcial Poster, List Foundation, t incoln center concert series. l l lew
York. Arr Park Parking [ot,  l l lew York, lg7g. selected Exhibit ions: corcoran Gallery of
Art,  Washington, 0.C., 1 970, 1 968, 1 gOb, I  g64. San Francisco Museum of Art,
1968. Washington Gallery of Modern Art,  Washington,0.C., l96B. Max protetch
Gal le ry ,  Wash ing ton ,0 .C. ,  1972.  Museum o f  Modern  Ar r ,  , |g67 ,  1S66.  196S.
Guggenhe im Museum,  1974.  Whi tney  Museum Annua ls ,  1g73,  1971,1969.  1967.
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The museum, designed by Eliel Saarinen in 1940,,
affords magnificenl spaces for contemporary art; many exhibit ions have been pre-
senled there in  recent  years.  For  example,  the f i rs t 'V iewpoint 'exhib i t ion in  1977 deal t
wi th 'paint ing which is  no longer s t retched in the lormal  sense up0n a canvas st retcher . '1
Among the artists represented then was Sam Gill iam. He created huge hanging canvases,
which fi l led much ol the main gallery and orchestrated the environmenl with colorful and
l lowing forms.  The work was unforget table and suggested how an inter ior  can be
enr iched and changed through paint ing.

Accordingly ,  the changing of  the in ter ior  became ol  pr ime in lerest  in 'V iewpoint '81 ' ,  con
ceived to be a cont inuing explorat ion and d ia logue wi th contemporary paint ing Two of
the artists, Gene Davis and Sol LeWitt, were invited to Cranbrook Academy of Art/
lVluseum, based on the strength ol their installations at the 1975 Corcoran Biennial of
Contemporary American Painting. Both artists have considerable experience rn dealing
with large surfaces; Gene Davis, for example, had produced two enormous stripe paint
ings for  road sur laces,  one in f ront  of  the Phr ladelphia Museum of  Ar t  and the other  in
the parking lot of Artpark in New York State. The opportunity t0 create such vast works
was obviously appealing to these two as well as the other artists who were invited to
par t ic ipate in  'V iewpoint  '81 ' .

The transient nalure of the paintrngs, lasting only a few weeks, is both an attraclion and
frus l rat ion To be able to take r isks and create a work of  a passing momenl  a l l rac ls
many ar t is ts ;  but  when works are successfu l ,  as lhese works at  the Cranbrook Museum
were, it is frustrating for only their memory remains. Perhaps this aspect in itself holds
an aooeal to certain arl ists.

The opportuni ty  to deal  wr th new spaces and scales a l lows the ar l is l  t0  expenment,  inno
vate and grow Al though the work may nol  endure,  the exper ience does br ing reputat ion
to the artist and, in some cases, important commissions. This is the case ol the ear[er
Viewpoint  exhib i t ion;  Sam Gi l l iam has now lwo malor  commissioned works on v iew in
Detror t ; 'Wave Composi t ron 'at  the Detro i t  General  Receiv ing Hospi ta l  and'Box Cars 'at
the Patr ick V.  McNamara Federal  Bui ld ing.  0ne hopes lhat  0 lher  commissions wi l l  be
lor thcoming;  the region would be great ly  enrrched by a work by Gene Davis,  Sol  LeWit t
0r  any one o l  the ar t is ts  who par t ic ipated in 'Viewpoint '81 '

At  Cranbrook,  lhe museum has a dual  ro le- to enr ich the educat ion of  the student  and to
enr ich the communi ty .  The exhib i t ion 'Viewpoint '81 'achieved both,  par t icu lar ly  tor  those
students who par t ic ipated in  prepar ing and pain l ing the work.  These students,  most ly
l rom the Paint ing Department ,  had an unforget table and invaluable exper ience work ing
on such a scale and wi th such d is t inguished ar t is ts .  The students were unsel f ish and
unt i r ing in  thei r  ef for ts  and received pra ise f rom the ar t is ts-a reward,  other  than the
exper ience i tse l f ,  which should have a profound and last ing in f luence,  especia l ly  toward
the potent ia l  o l  thei r  own paint ing.  That  potent ia l  is  one of  the mosl  exc i t ing achieve
ments.  In  past  years,  the tendency has occurred to say that  paint ing ' is  l in ished' , ' is  done
wi th ' , 'has no fu lure ' . 'V iewpoint '81 'conf i rms that  paint ing is  v i ta l  and v ibrant  wi th
potent ia l .  The act  of  paint ing wi l l  c0nt inue lo fasc inate and of fer  much to explore and
discover for the artist and viewer, presenting ever changing viewpoints of art.

Paint ing d i rect ly  on a sur face is  one of  the o ldest  forms of  ar l . 'Pain l ing on wal ls  goes
back to those prehistoric days when cavemen had bison for breakfast', wrote Marsha
lVi ro. 'The caveman,  i l  seems,  bel ieved that  i f  he d idn ' t  draw that  ungain ly  animal  on h is
cave wall t0 summ0n helpful spirits, his hunting party would relurn bison-less. Such artis-
tic expression evolved into work as grand as Michelangelo's Sistine Chapel ceil ing. But
lhe concept is sti l l  as basic as graffit i  0n a vacant building or a child's scribbled fantasies
on a bedroom door. lt is also essential within the environment: a wall is part of a room's
skin. Contemporary artists were led back to the wall in the late 1960's after New Yorker
Sol LeWitt used the medium {or his conceptual drawings. The return to wall paintings

occurred not out of necessity this time, but rather because the wall provided different
parameters for ideas. Paintrng on walls was also an anti commercial gesture, a way ior
ar t is ts  t0 make impermanenl  ar t  thal  could not  easi ly  be bought  ' '

In  her  rev iew'Paint ings Dest ined for  a Br ief  L i fe ' ,  Cor inne Abat t  wrote,  ' th is  exhib i t ion of
paint ings d i rect ly  on the in ter ior  museum wal ls  gathers heightened value f rom i ls  l ran
sientness.  0nly  a few of  us wi l l  ever  exper ience i t ,  the rest  of  the wor ld wi l l  have to
enjoy r t  in  anolher  and less d i rect  way through a cata logue or  v ideo tape. '3

Considerable documentat ion of  th is  exhib i t ion { rom the preparat0ry work paint ing to f ina l
insta l la t ion has been achieved through s l ides,  photographs and v ideo tape No photo
graphs, however, can convey the sensation of the works themselves. Several critrcal
rev iews in local  newspapers serve as wr i t ten documentat ion lust  as thrs publ icat ion
serves as record of the exhibitron

The s ix  ar t is ts  inv i ted to par t ic ipate and produce work for  the exhib i t ion werc Danie l
Buren,  Gene Davis,  Patr ick l re land,  Sol  LeWit t ,  Rick Paul  and Dorothea Bockburne

'Washington ar t is t  Gene Davis took 0ver  the museum's main gal lery lor  h is  Black
Yo.Yo' ,  wr i tes cr i t ic  Joy Hakanson Colby,  ' f ractur ing the I  04 feet  of  runnrng spar ;e w rh
two paint ings on facrng wal ls  one b lack wi th gray s l r rpes and one dark b lue wi th l ighter
b lue st r ipes.  The intervals  between the st r ipes are reversed in the two paint rnos l0  sel  up
a sof t ly  ro l l ing cadence down the wal ls ,  and l ights spot t ing the painr ings emphasizr ;
unfo ld ing rhythms. 'a

The work was execuled by Academy s ludents work ing f rom the ar t is ts  desiqrs.  Gene
Davis v isr ted the gal lery m0nths pr i0r  to  the insta l la l ion so thal  he could devektp a work
speci f ica l ly  for  lhe museum envi ronment  Over a ten day per iod,  the students worked
intensely f rom his  design t0 create the paint rng l )av is  says o l  h is  21 year  o ld preoccu
pat ion wi th paint ing st r ipes,  ' l  l ike thei r  rect i lude.  They seem r ight  .  a  very economical
way to d iv ide space and create a matr ix  to  juxtapose color . '5

In an in lerv iew wi th John Gerard.  cura lor  of  co l lect ions.  Gene Davis said of  h is  Cranbrook
piece that ,  ' l t  is  one example of  the var ious ut i l izat ions of  the st r ipe that  I  have done in
smal ler  paint ings over  the years.  That  is  th is  idea o l  an a lmost  monochromat ic  sur lace
wi th just  lwo vers ions of  the same color .  l 've done qui te a few paint ings l ike that . 'Asked
il this was his largest interior wurk, Davis replied, 'Yes, it is. As you already know, I have
always been at l racted l0  lhe ex l remes in scale- f rom very,  very b ig paint ings,  down to
my micro.pain l ings,  s0me ol  which are 'h"  X % " .  I  be l ieve one should go a lmost  too
far ,  one should go to the extreme. l t  gets back to th is  area of  the seemingly r id icu lous.
The idea o l  doing a paint ing in  the s l reel  and let t ing the cars dr ive over  i t  seems to fa l l  in
that character, in that class I got into doing overly large paintings as a result of this
Phi ladelphra st reet  paint ing,  which I  d id in  1911 12.  The Cranbrook p iece is  another  var i
at ion of  i t ,  a l though i t  is  not  exact  analogy- i t  is  qui te d i f ferent  actual ly .  The Cranbrook
piece has to do wi th f ractur ing the uni ty  of  a room by creat ing a gent le conf l ic t  belween
two walls. I could have lractured it much more abruptly by having that wall yellow, black
and yel low;  f i rs t  lwas going to do b lack and red,  and I  d id a number of  s tudies on i t ,  but
I  d idn ' t  want  that  v io lent  l racture.  So I  decided i t  should be a gent le f racture;  you can
see a conf l ic l ,  a  tug between the two s ides,  but  i t  is  a very gent le tug '6



In the center gallery, the artist Patrick heland stretched a furry-looking blue plane
across one corner of the space. lt 's all i l lusion, from the soft blue shape hanging in space
to the swinging red and yellow rope lines inlersecting ir. The artist 's main concern is a
visual impact without the use of mechanical aids. He keeps the artisfs hand evident,
capitalizing on brushed edges. The il lusionisric qualit ies of the paintings with an image
suspended across the corner create an optical ambiguity. In his notebook, Patrick lreland
has writ len of corners;

A corner a lways seeks i ts  vanishing point .
A corner has an hor izon.
A corner is  a hustrated corrrdor and v ice versa.
From wall to wall across a -corner, a straight line
(s l r ingl  rs convex upwards. '

Patrick lreland painted the work himself with the assisrance of Mark Boeyer, David
Logsdon and Michael Jones.

In the south gallery, Anthony Sansona was also responsible for the installation of the
work by Dorothea Rockburne, A Drawing Which Makes ltself. The work is from
a serres of carbon paper and line works from 1973. This prece starts with a two srdes
carbon paper rectangle, folded and tipped on the wall to generate extension l ines.' . . .  the paper l i tera l ly  act ivates a l l  rhe l ines and is  act ivared by rhem, by i rse l f  bear ing
the l ines which i l caused on the wall. 's To make the drawing a human record, the artisl
insists that the smudgy fingerprinrs in lhe corners be lelt intact.

Rick Paul is an artist from lndiana, relatrvely unknown nalionally, who deals with two
dimensional i l lusion. He uses paper collage shapes, which he staples to the wall to create
sculplural forms. The work of Rick Paul rxpresses the inspiration of visual interaction
between two and three dimensional space. He intends his work to be patterned lo the
envrronmenl, by changing our spacial understanding. Besponding t0 the inlerior, he invites
the viewer into rhe myslerious ambiguity in space. The kaleidoscopic juxtaposition 0f l ine,
shape and malerial results in work of deceptive fascination. His work is environmenlal in
nalure and, ol necessily, lransienl.

Another arl ist who concerns himself with perception is Daniel Buren, who has con-
ceived one of the most i l lusive of rhe works in rhis exhibirion. lt consists of sheets of
black and white striped paper, which have been glued to the recesses of the museum
windows, almost framing rhe view outside. The facr rhar the positioning of the windows
makes some of rhe arrwork visible only from ourside the building and that rhe striped
paper is nothing special seems to provoke viewers: lt 's not really art, lhe cry goes. The
answer is that Euren's stripes d0 n0t c0nstitute the whole of his art but just part of it.'8y drawing atlenti0n t0 lhe sile, installati0n rescues site from obscurily, shows it as an
auxil iary to the work; it is shown to inflect value upon rhe work without declaring irs
own visibil i ty. [Janiel Euren's work quesrions the situariOnal condirions which affect the
way aft is seen, but he quesrions them situationally, and rhrough an eye that is itself con-
ditioned by situation.'10 He seems to be saying that works of art are no more than
lrames around nalure's grandeur.

In bringing logether these six anists, the cranbrook Academy of Art/Museum conrinues
rls c0ncern wrth c0nlemporary an, particularly the exploration of new directions in paint-
ing and sculpture. This panicular exhibit ion deals nol only with painting, bur rhe
environment.

The transient nalure of all these works is one of the most fascinating aspects of the
exhibit ion. The works wil l remain in memory and documenlation but not as object. The
changing of our perception t0 the environment and the experience of lhese monumental
paintings should remain as a stimulating and everlasting memory l0 those who were
fonunate to view these works.

Roy Slade
January 1981
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'Viewpoint 'Bf is a continuation of Cranbrook
exhibitions dealing with issues in conlempo-
rary painting and sculpture. Acknowledgment
rs due those who lunded the exhibition and
catalogue and those who worked so hard to
produce the works.

The exhibition was made possible through
funds from The National Endowment for the
Ans, a federal agency in Washington, 0.C.;
The John and Ella lmerman Foundation; The
Women's Committee for Cranbrook Academy
of Art; Ihe Dayton Hudson Company; The
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The works were installed by the artists, their
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